
FAS-.gE
Af tes- two years of relatîvely
liti opoitonto goernment

funing= cubcs tnts at the
University of Alberta -are organaz-.
ing.

ACT!- the Anti-Cutbaclcs
Team wil have its first general
meeting this Wednesday,
September 16. Thse team so far is à
dlosely knit group of aboiut 10
decicated idIMviduals who have
worked ali summer to prep>are
effective anti-cutbacks campaigns
for this fail.

"The major purpose of AC14
this year is to develop grass roots
support," says chairperson Aman-
da LeRougetel, emphasizing that
a lot of help is needed, thus the
general meeting.

It is crucial that any student
lobby shows the government :t
has widespread student support,
says LeRougetel.

'mr of the finm conviction
that if you present students with
facts - that one third of the
political science courses listed in
the universiry calendar -are not

their ;ACT
offered this yar - they wii
respond with support," she says.

"You don't have to have days
and! days of time. AU you need is
ten minutes tuosay tu somneone on
the bus 'Did you know the federal
$overnment is going tu ait back
its education fundting?"'1

It aIbo helýi., LeRoù etel
ssto take a solid madarom
te40,000 members of the

Federation of Alberta Students
(PAS) to Ministèr of Advanced
Education and! Manpower Jim
Horsmnan.

FAS fornied the Anti-
Cutbacks Teams on ail member
campuses last Mardi, but so far
only the U of .A teani has
organized. The ACT! mandate
centers on four issues: cuts in
Established Progranis Financing
(EPF), provincial funding, tuition,
and student aid.

ACT! will also this year
organize University Nights -
one for media and! the community,
another for" provincial MLA's.
Both are an attempt to inform

non-students about university
issues.

But the Anti-Cutbacks
Team's fitst cam;pigâ late in,
Septetober wi Iatep to inform
students about university issues.

*,The funding issues dont
seem to have a very hh profile
on this campus," sea ougetel.

.iSome people think thse
Studenti' Union isni't politicél
enmoh,"se says.

T here are others who think,
as I do, thut there are incredible
mnmbers of students on this
campus who couic! put a lot of
pressure on people we choose to
put pressure on,.

",Its a shame to miss, this
kind, of support."I

,A. shame particularly, says
LeRougetel, in a- year when
university financing is in extreme
danger due to prdo sed 1.5 billion
cutbacks in fede ral Established
Progranis.Financing .transfer

payments.
"If nothing else, at keast we

have to get students familiar with
thse term EPF," she says.

Domino Effect feit through funding- shortage
by Wes Oginski

Effects of funding cutbacks
ame being frit through the entire
universicy

Liz lunn, v.p. academnic in
the University of Alberta
Students' Union, sent question-
naires -to deans of ail thse faculties
(and chairmeni of departmients in
the faculcies of Arts and Science).

" When pleading our case.to
thse governmenad community
we need to trace thse effeccs of
çutbacks," she says. -I is impor-
iant chey know we are presenting
facts and! not ruinors."-

The facts are devastating.

Many of thse effects reported by
the facuies caused by budnet
cutbacks foilow a general trn!

Many faculties are unable to
hire new positions when funds are
slecreasiÎng and enrolmients are
increasing.

Class sizes then increase, aoc!
the workloa on thse insiructor
goes up. The instru ctor thus is
unable to devote as mucis time to
her/his other work.

Enrolment per faculty may
not have increased across thse
board, but increased, service de-
mand has.

Service demand is

represented by option courses.
Many faculties require, for exam-
pie, that undergraduate students
take at leat onie Arts coursm.

Unfortunately, onl thse
faculty enroWmiet is considered at
budget urne. Athough chere "aY
be a heay increase in thse service
demand foliowing a seneral ini-
crease of university enrolmnent,faculties like Arts whose enrol-
ment is static will suffer.

"Arts has a very high service,
enroment," says Lunney, "but
that' is flot reflected by faculty
enroinient." Thse highest service
demand prograis- are chus the
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mesh football jerseys
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* Edmonton Eskimo tank-tops, shirt and shorts m

bring this ad in and receive $2.00
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AND FRA TERNI TIES:
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*SHOES: assorted maki sand osilt..Niko. Adidas, otc.

re.$22,95 to $39.96
g SALE$20.0 0:
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programs losing support.
"Funds for liberal arts and!

science programa are flot itsre,"
sasLunney.

ýWisatfollows is a breakdon
of thse more senous prublems
reported in -the qmtsionnar"sby
tise faculiés, but -firt tise

operating expendiures must be
understood.

"In order to understand thse
Aca demic units (of the survey),
you must tunderstarid thse structure
of funding," explains Lunney.

"Universitr operating 'ex-
penýditures refiect thsecoesc of
nauntainns thse dail activuies of
the unjversîty. They indlude Facul-

ýtFaculty Smerv Ie brary,
Physica! Plànt. Student-Services

Pulc Service, Adntstrtioui
and Utility expen&=tue"

'*A eneàii verview of the
umuvemq M mt xe,

dicate an increasing prfrtc
of thse bu4dgêrbas beàe rùed
non-discretionay.-

1 4Tise tuavertuýfaci ,s
calating fixed coscu; thse zac of
funding froin the gvù"çiej
So vernoent does not (and ha. mot

frseveral years> kep:unc. This
year, as a direct rgs tlc foea.
tinued underfundra" thse univer-
sity7had a defich off81.8Millionini
its operatig buc%êt."

POMBERT UNSURANO
AGENOIES-,

. Are you paying too much for auto in-surM'
rait. us for IoW rates and exceptional

service.7
We have a agent on. campus evwy

Tuesday and ThursdaY- Cat us now.
'Auto T oaaHÔMu464-W222
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